
New Castle Presbyterian Church 
25 E 2nd Street, New Castle, DE  19720 

Phone: (302) 328-3279 I Email: office@newcastlepreschurch.org 

www.newcastlepreschurch.org 

 

Our Mission 
 

New Castle Presbyterian Church offers a nurturing and supportive church community 

where all are welcomed to join in prayer and song, study and service 

as all are called to demonstrate understanding, compassion, and acceptance. 

 

By God's Spoken Word and Holy Spirit, we seek to live out the Gospel of the Risen 

Christ, as we grow spiritually, in strength, and with inclusiveness. 

We worship God in simplicity and with clarity; we study God's Word to direct our lives;  

and we nurture the young and the searchers in our midst. 

 

As a congregation and in cooperation with others,  

we engage in service and outreach with the local community and the world. 

We work to feed, clothe, and shelter our brothers and sisters 

while sharing the selfless and forgiving love of Jesus Christ. 

 

As we have been blessed, we seek to use all that we have to bless others 

with this good news of grace and joy.  



Welcome to New Castle Presbyterian Church! 
Whether you are worshiping with us in-person or joining via livestream, 

we gather today as a community of faith, seeking and serving the God 

we know in Jesus Christ. May this worship service remind you that you 

are God’s own and that together we are called to live out God’s way of 

love, justice and peace. 

For folks joining us for in-person worship, 
Please take basic COVID precautions with us. Masks are encouraged 

but not required in the Meeting House and Education building. 

Restrooms are located in the Education Building, at the far end of the 

Fellowship Hall.  

Children are always welcome in worship! Worship Bags are available 

for children at the back of the Meeting House. 

If your family needs to step out of the Meeting House for a time, there is 

a livestream feed available in the Fellowship Hall  

At the end of worship, please join us for sidewalk fellowship along 2nd 

Street. Summer Coffee Hours are on the 1st Sundays of the month.  

A little help - Please see an usher to receive any assistance, including a 

personal seat cushion.  

Worship “code”: * = please stand if able   bold = all speak together 

Gentle Reminders: 

Please turn off all cell phones.  

Parking spaces on Second Street in front of the Meeting House are for 

handicapped parking only. 

Please put your bulletins in the basket at the door as you leave – we 

recycle! 

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

    Pastor Miriam’s day of rest is on Mondays. 

  



New Castle Presbyterian Church 

Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 

August 21, 2022 10:30 a.m. 

 

GATHER IN GOD’S NAME 
Prelude             My Faith Has Found a Resting Place  arr. Patti Drennan 

     Bethany Faiz - Piano 

 

Welcome & Words about The Life and Work of the Church 

Greeting of Peace 

 As Jesus greeted his disciples, so let us greet one another:  

 The peace of Christ be with you! 

 And also with you! 

Please wave at your neighbors and extend Christ’s greeting, 

“Peace be with you”. 

Steeple Bell   

                        

Call to Worship  

 God is our rock and our refuge, 

 A strong and mighty fortress. 

 Beloved, people of light, come; 

 The Lord is our hope. 

 Let us unite our voice in prayer and in praise. 

 Let us worship God! 

  

  

 

  



*Hymn #691  Lord, When I Came into This Life

 

 

 

 

 

  



Call to Confession 
 

Prayer of Confession  

O God of mercy, we confess that we live self-centered lives. We tolerate 

injustice and cruelty, complacent in our corner of the world. We neglect 

the needs of others. 

In your righteousness, deliver us and rescue us. Turn us to your way 

and lead us into your light, that we might serve you and care for all of 

your creation… (Time for silent prayer.)  

 

Assurance of Pardon  

Let us proclaim the Good News together: 

In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! Thanks be to God. 

 

*Response #582 

Glory to God, whose goodness shines on me, 

and to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me, 

and to the Spirit, whose love has set me free. 

As it was in the beginning,  

is now and ever shall be.  Amen. 

World without end, without end.  Amen. (sing 3x) 

As it was in the beginning, 

is now and ever shall be.  Amen. 

    Copyright Paul M. Vasile, used by permission 

 

PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD 
 

Prayer for Illumination 

God who restores and lives up the downtrodden, you free us from our 

burdens and promise us safety and refuge. Speak your healing word to 

us today. Help us trust in your power, that we may praise you without 

qualification and rejoice in the gift of Christ your Son. Amen. 



Scripture Lesson         Jeremiah 1:4-10           Page: OT 698 
 

4 Now the word of the Lord came to me saying, 

5 “Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, 

and before you were born I consecrated you; 

I appointed you a prophet to the nations.” 

6 Then I said, “Ah, Lord God! Truly I do not know how to speak, for I am 

only a boy.” 7 But the Lord said to me, 

“Do not say, ‘I am only a boy,’ 

for you shall go to all to whom I send you, 

and you shall speak whatever I command you. 
8 Do not be afraid of them, 

for I am with you to deliver you, 

            says the Lord.” 

9 Then the Lord put out his hand and touched my mouth, and the Lord said to 

me, 

“Now I have put my words in your mouth. 
10 See, today I appoint you over nations and over kingdoms, 

to pluck up and to pull down, 

to destroy and to overthrow, 

to build and to plant.” 

This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.  

 

Scripture Conversation with Children   

 

Sermon    “A Good Call” 

 

 

  



GIVE THANKS TO GOD 

Offerings of Tithes and Gifts 

 Offertory   Wonderful Words of Life    by Phillip P. Bliss 

Michael Alexander – Soloist   arr. Lloyd Larson 

    Bethany Faiz - Piano 

  *Response #607 

  Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

  Praise Christ, all people here below; 

  Praise Holy Spirit evermore. 

  Praise triune God, whom we adore. Amen. 

 

*Prayer of Dedication 

Holy One, receive these offerings and use them in the transformative 

healing of your world. We bless you with all that is within us as we 

remember your benefits to us. Open our hearts and hands that we 

would give generously to help our neighbors in need. Open our lips that 

we would praise you throughout all our days. Open us to receive your 

good news of great joy in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

 

Prayers of the People 

The Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts,  
as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and 

the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

  



GO IN GOD’S NAME 

 

*Hymn #733  We All Are One in Mission

  



*Charge and Benediction 

 

Steeple Bell 

Postlude               Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken    arr. Cindy Berry 

     Bethany Faiz - Piano      
 
Please remain seated through the Postlude. As you exit, you may recycle your bulletin in the basket 
at the door.  
 

**** 

Thank you for serving today:  

Worship Leader:  Will Nielsen 

Ushers:  Chris Fagles & Janet Spring 

Counters:  Ray Snyder & Dan Dunson 

 

Today we remember in the Special Gifts Memorial Case:  

                             James Couper            Evelynne Schooley  

    1778-1839                    1910-1998 

ONLINE CHURCH DIRECTORY UPDATE 

Due to the recent uptick in spam emails, we’ve changed the password to our online 

directory. Please contact Kris in the church office to receive the latest password. 

SUMMER COFFEE HOURS 

We'll gather for sidewalk fellowship along 2nd Street as the weather permits 

through Labor Day.  

SUNDAY SCHOOL & NURSERY 

Sunday School and Nursery care will resume on September 11, 2022.  We are in need 

of volunteers so we can continue to offer this programming!  If you are interested in 

volunteering, please contact: 

For Sunday School: Diana Kenis-Reilly 

For nursery: Molly Shaw 

There will be an optional training for Sunday School and nursery volunteers following 

worship on Sunday, August 28th. 



KALEIDOSCOPE STORYTELLING EVENING 

Join Congregational Life on Friday, September 9 at 7:30 p.m., as author 

and storyteller Sharon Moore (member of Community Presbyterian, 

sister of our regular guest preacher Rourke Moore) sings and shares 

stories from her recent book, Kaleidoscope: Journey of the 

Sharecroppers' Granddaughter. The event is free of charge; light refreshments 

and wine will be served. Pick up your copy of Kaleidoscope today from the church 

office for $20 - cash or check made out to NCPC. 

 

MENTORING 

Our mentoring program with local schools was put on hold during the pandemic, but 

we're gearing up to get started again this fall. Creative Mentoring provides the needed 

training for you to make a difference in a child's life. Mentoring involves only half an 

hour to an hour once a week with a child who may be in need of only a caring adult to 

listen, play games, talk to or help with school work or organizational skills. 

If you are interested in becoming a mentor, email Candy Dunson. If we have 3 or more 

new mentors, we can arrange for the training to be done as a group at our church this 

fall. 

 

NOW HIRING: PART-TIME CHILDREN AND YOUTH DIRECTOR  

Help us share the Good News of Christ with our youngest members! NCPC’s Children 

and Youth Director position includes teaching Sunday School for children ages K-5, 

coordinating seasonal events for children of all ages, and planning activities for middle 

and high school-aged youth. Anticipated start on August 28, 2022.  

A full job description is available on our website. 

 

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS: CO-CHAIR NEEDED 

Trusting in God and the vaccines, we are expecting to have a full Spirit of 

Christmas celebration on Saturday, December 10, 2022 with NCPC again taking a 

major role along with the City of New Castle and the New Castle Historical 

Society.  We are looking for a special volunteer to serve as co-organizer with Steve 

Martin, who worked on it last year. If you want to know more about what may be 

involved, email Steve (martin@udel.edu) or call him at 302-354-4428. 

  

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/b6O5DkAN_/c?w=bpAPtsglhxg6qQbIgu2fpKGNKI8wLhcw8X-nK2nVUHw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY29ubmVjdGluZy1nZW5lcmF0aW9ucy5vcmcvY3JlYXRpdmUtbWVudG9yaW5nLWRlbGF3YXJlLyIsInIiOiJmMWY4OTFhNS1hODFhLTRkNjItNzEwMS05YTFlMmVkNWNiZGEiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiI2MTliMjZjYS1iZWRlLTRmZjYtYWYwNS00OTI2NjhkZjhkOWUifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/b6O5DkAN_/c?w=nvF_YoqwDpjJLwi9fhHB4hKMKWxuubHdKZBlvEna2TY.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOmRkdW5zb24yQGFvbC5jb20iLCJyIjoiZjFmODkxYTUtYTgxYS00ZDYyLTcxMDEtOWExZTJlZDVjYmRhIiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiNjE5YjI2Y2EtYmVkZS00ZmY2LWFmMDUtNDkyNjY4ZGY4ZDllIn0
mailto:martin@udel.edu


URGENT DONATION REQUEST – FRIENDSHIP HOUSE 

On August 1, 2022, Delaware announced the Federal pandemic-related emergency 

hotel voucher funding is ending. This emergency housing voucher program, supported 

by the American Rescue Plan, was meant to be temporary. This funding is coming to 

an end as of August 31, 2022 and 436 households in Delaware, half of which have 

children under 18, will need to find another source of housing. 

 

FH cannot do this without financial support from our community. We are looking to 

raise $150,000 for this initiative which includes staffing and program support. We’re 

asking for your assistance in responding to this crisis.  This is a time-sensitive need 

that can use your help. Please consider making a donation for this worthy effort. 

 

Checks can be made payable to Friendship House with ‘Crisis Fund’ in the memo and 

sent to PO Box 1517 Wilmington, DE 19899. For online donations please go to 

https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/friendshiphousecrisisfund   

 

PRESBYTERIAN DISASTER ASSISTANCE - JULY FLOODS 

Severe flooding has impacted areas of Kentucky, Missouri, and Virginia. PDA is in 

communication with Presbyterian leadership in the affected presbyteries to offer 

resources, process grants, and deploy National Response Team members when it is 

safe to do so. To learn more and financially support relief efforts, go 

to https://pda.pcusa.org/. Please join us in praying for the communities devastated by 

these natural disasters.  

 

VIRTUAL JOURNEY TO GUATEMALA: THE NEW FACE OF MISSION 

Wednesday, August 24, 2022 - 7:30pm 

What is the “New Face of Mission” in a world still reeling from colonialism? Join 

CEDEPCA for the next Virtual Journey to Guatemala where we will talk about what 

makes for healthy cross-cultural relationships. If you lead mission trips or ever plan to, 

this Virtual Journey is for you. We will use the new book, Freeing Congregational 

Mission: A Practical Vision for Companionship, Cultural Humility, and Co-

Development, as the focal point in our conversation. 

 

Pre-registration is required at https://bit.ly/3prnro8 

  

https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/friendshiphousecrisisfund
https://pda.pcusa.org/
https://bit.ly/3prnro8


Prayer List: 
To place a name on the confidential Prayer Chain, contact Susan Flook, 
302-328-7346 suzieflook@hotmail.com 
 

Continuing Care Homes / Hospitals: 

Joan Smith 

Kentmere Rehab & HC 
1900 Lovering Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19806 

Barbara Quillen 

Cokesbury  
HealthCare Rm 2010 

726 Loveville Road 

Hockessin, DE 19707 

Mary Pratt 

Room 325-B 
Garden Care Center 
135 Franklin Avenue 
Franklin Square, NY  11010 

At Home:   

Kathy Griffin-Graham 

323 Oregon Avenue 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 324-9944 

 

Anita Johnson 

726 Loveville Road,  
Apartment 703 

Hockessin, DE 19707 

(302) 239-5139 

Janet Reed 

106 Colesbery Drive 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-6749 

 

Mary Duncan 

1323 Richard’s Alley 

Wilmington, DE 19806 

(302) 888-0282 

Doug & Linda Twyford   
513 East Roosevelt Ave. 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-6824 

Judy Hentkowski 
128 E. 2nd Street 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-8266 

Bev Denison 
134 Spring Meadow Dr  
Smyrna, DE 19977 
(302) 389-6919 

  

On Assignment with the Coast Guard: 
George Spock 
1346 Crocker St. 
Coos Bay, OR 97420 

 

  

mailto:suzieflook@hotmail.com


This Week’s Schedule 

 

SUNDAY 08/21 10:30am In-Person & Live Stream 

    Worship    

   11:30am Sidewalk Fellowship 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 08/24 7:30pm Virtual Journey to Guatemala 

 

 

 

Saturday 08/27 9am-4pm Delaware Women’s Chorus 

 

SUNDAY 08/28 10:30am In-Person & Live Stream 

    Worship    

   11:30am Sidewalk Fellowship 

     

 
 

    

All printed music & performances are covered under 

 

  



New Castle Presbyterian Church 

25 E. 2nd Street 

New Castle, DE 19720 

Phone: (302) 328-3279                    Fax: (302) 328-5670 

E-mail: office@newcastlepreschurch.org 

Pastor E-mail: pastor@newcastlepreschurch.org 

Website:  www.newcastlepreschurch.org 

Rev. Miriam Foltz, Pastor 

Kris Krawczyk, Admin. Assistant 

Dan Knox, Treasurer 

Shirley Knox, Recording Secretary 

Eileen Larkin, Dir. of Music 

Minerva Lermond, Dir. of Handbells 

Bethany Faiz, Accompanist 

 

SESSION 

2022 2023 2024 

Kim Beebe Candy Dunson Rob Barry 

Melissa Boris Steve Martin Chris Fagles  

Connie Reese Beverly Stoudt Greg Fogarty 

Ray Snyder Jim Whisman Scott Selheimer 
Session meets the 2nd Tuesday of the month 

DEACONS 

2022 2023 2024 

Jane Fouracre Lindy Ballance Salina Brett 

Nanette Nichol Liz Parziale Susan Fogarty 

Janet Spring  Conchita Showell Sandy Wilson 
Deacons meets the 2nd Sunday of the month 

TRUSTEES 

2022 2023 2024 

Steve Handy Dan Dunson Lyn Briggs 

Joan Lioi Mary Fontinha Gary Graham 

Peter McCurdy Gail Seitz Barbara Whisman 
Trustees meet the 3rd Monday every other month (Sept/Nov/Jan/Mar/May) 

 


